
The Cottonwood Equine Center, conveniently located near Billings, MT 
with a Beartooth Mountains backdrop, is notably one of the premier 
equestrian and commercial events centers in Montana; and is certainly 
among the best in the northern Rockies. Nestled along the beautiful 
Clarks Fork of the Yellowstone River, this exceptional facility can 
accommodate everything from luxury vacation rental housing to major 
equine events. The commercial demand for year-round equestrian 
facilit ies, corporate retreats, beautiful wedding venues, and vacation 
rentals, is highly sought after, and The Cottonwood could just as easily be 
the ultimate private equestrian and recreational ranch. Complimenting 
the arenas and boarding facilit ies is a complete equine therapy and 
rehab facility. Having the ability to treat horses at such a venue is very 
beneficial to the overall facility. 

The ambiance along the river, together with its productive meadows, 
including water and irrigation rights, bountiful fishing and wildlife; plus, 
amazing views of the majestic Beartooth Mountains and slopes of Red 
Lodge ski area to the south, makes this an outstanding setting and 
location. One can certainly enjoy the best of what Montana can offer in 
terms of productive land, scenery, and natural amenities. Cottonwood is 
conveniently located on fully paved roads about 30 minutes from Billings, 
Montana, where you can go for all your major shopping, travel, and 
medical needs. It?s about the same distance to and from the charming ski 
and recreational resort town of Red Lodge. If you are looking for a well 
established, income generating equestrian facility within 30 minutes of 
one of the fastest growing cities in the United States with unlimited 
upside growth potential, take a close look at the Cottonwood.

EXECUTIVE SUMMARY

THE COTTONWOOD EQUINE CENTER
JOLIET, MT     $7,500,000



Chase Brothers, LLC 
844-WYO-LAND

chasebrothersllc.com

Property Specs Here

- 380± total acres (65± deeded acres; 316± private leased 
acres)

- Year-round equestrian/multiple use facilit ies
- Well known and established business
- 2 beautiful custom-built homes
- Indoor Arena (140?x220? with concession area, viewing 

area, annnouncer?s stand)
- Holding Barn (100?x85? with 100? runway to main arena, 

attached to main indoor arena)
- Warm-up Barn (Brand new in 2022, 80?x150?, insulated, 

and next door to the main arena)
- Equine Rehab and Therapy Barn (Multipurpose barn with 

35-12?x12? fully matted stalls, 2?x12? oak flooring for 

sure-step footing), office, vet, tack, and supply rooms, 

bathrooms, apartment/ living area, wash bay and mare 

exam room, hay and feed storage, plus all therapy 

equipment)

PROPERTY FEATURES 
- Mare Barn (35?x50? barn for foaling mares)
- Shop (90?x30? with concrete floor, houses all the RO 

Water Technologies system)
- Outdoor Arena (160?x50? with announcer stand and 

viewing stands)
- Outdoor Stalls (180 covered outdoor stalls in 9 separate 

buildings)
- Contestant Parking Area (15 acres for parking, 24 

trailer/RV hookups of 50A, 30A, 20A service, 24 water 
hookups)

- Water Rights (7 registered wells and 22± acres of 
irrigated land)

- 320 acres private lease
- Equestrian Center Lodge
- Main Owners? Home
- 30 minutes from Billings, MT
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